
QUARTERLY CONFERENCE.

Presiding Elder Jno. 0. Wilson
Holds Conference of Mollohon
and O'Neall Street Charges.

The fourth quarterly conference of
O'Neall and Mollohon M. E. church-
es, was held at Mollohon on Satur-
day night, Rev. Jno. 0. Wilson, pre-
siding. There was a goodly nnrfrber
out, the churches are in a fine condi-
tion, both spiritually and financially
The conference granted Mollohon
permission to build, and a committee
was appointed to solicit subscription.
The committee is composed of
Messrs. C. Bragg, E. B. Wilbur, Geo.
W. Summer, J. E. Merchant, J. B.
Henderson. J. G. Kelly, W. A. Asbill,
J. M. Swindler, and J. C. Farmer. At
the close of the conference Rev. John
H. Graves was presented with a fine
gold watch given by the board ol

stewards of churches. Rev. S. H.
Zimmerman presented the watch, in
a very touching way. Rev. Mr.
Graves received it as a treasure nevei
to be forgotten, but being to full of
feeling to give expession of his ap-
preciation of the treasure, could only
respond in a few words.
On Sunday night the Rally day

services were held at Mollohon. This
service was one of the best we have
ever had the pleasure of witnessing.
The children recited their pieces nice-
ly and deserve credit. The service
was conducted by one of the school
Master Ernest Merchant. The sing-
ing was excellent; we do not boast,
but Mollohon has the best singing of
any church under its circumstances.
There were given mite boxes to raise
a collection and prizes offered for the
two best collections received. Miss
Sudie Bouknight and Miss Corie
Walker were awarded these prizes.
Rev. Graves presented them in a very
impressive talk. Miss Sudie receiving
the best and Miss Corrie the second.
The total collection secured was

$28.11. which is to be divided between
the east side and Baptist Sunday
School and Mollohon Methodist Sun-
day school. All the children were

given a treat by Mr. Northcott at his
home last night. The program Sun-
day night was 'as follows:
Song No. 13 jointly.
Song No. 72 by school. Praise his

name.

Address of welcome by Miss Lizzie
Bell Henderson.

Scripture Lesson Psalm 103.
Class Exercise by Primary Class.

Talking to God.
Prayer by Rev. John H. Graves.
Song 167 'Neath the Banner Glor-

1ous.
Song. 201 The city of gold.
Recitation WVhat can we do. by An-

nie May Guin and others.
* Song Work for the night is coming.
by the whole school.

Reciation The true riches, by J. Dl
Galloway.
.Song 213 The riches of Grace.
Reciation My bible is new, by Miss

Alice Goldman and others.
Recitation When I read the bible

through, by Miss E. Shealey and oth-
ers.

Recitation How to read the bible,by
Miss Annie May Guin, Essie WVilson,
Vida Jay, Lizzie B. Henderson.

Closing Song 102 When shall we
meet again.

, Benediction by Rev. J. H. Graves.
The Rally day of O'Neal! street

was observed by O'Neall M. E.
church Sunday evening at three
o'clock. There were no exercises, only
that of a mite box collection, and this
was exceedingly large. The total
collection was something over $41.oo.
This school is noted for its large at-
tendance and large -collect.ions. It is
one of the largest schools in con-
ference and has an efficient corps of
teachers.

Mr. B. B. Hallman has returned
from Lexington, having paid a visit
to his parents and relatives.

The election is over and the repub-
icans have won the day, but here is
short ,poem on the president. Read
and get all you can out of it. Can
esur.g to the tune "Under the Bamn-
o Tree."
"U) at the white house dwells a

Vho is the ruler of this land,
es and hunts to beat the band.
ite as a spider this Rough Xid er;
day after thought, well spent,
dy a telegram then sent

To an Aalabama colored gent
And this is what the telegram said:

Chorus.
"If you like me, my dear Booker T.
And I like the whole black bunch.

I'd like to say this very day,
Come up and have some lunch;

I'll show them soon, that there is no

coon

Can come too black for me,
Lets have some squash, my dear

Booker Wash.
Under the Roosevelt tree."

F. H. C.

A FEARFUL STORM.

Swept Whole Eastern Coast on Sun-
day-Great Damage in Large

Cities.

Cleveland, Ohio, November 14.-
The widespread storm which swept
over the eastern section of the coun-

try last night, has caused enormous

damage, and cut off New York,
Washington, Philadelphia. and Balti-
more from all the rest of the coun-

try.
All telegraph and telephone wires

have been carried down, and it is be-
lieved that much damage has been
done to the property shipping along
the lower great lakes.

Many vessels had narrow escapes.
The Buffalo-Cleveland steamer City
of Buffalo arrived in port several
hours late with bulwarks, stove in.
The tug John Greogry has been
foundered off the Cleveland harbor,
Captain Kinney. of Buffalo being
drowned.
The storm started off Florida last

night and gained strength as it swept
northward. A hurricane of wind ac-

companied the rain which turned to

snow north of Hatteras.
The damage to the telegraph and

telephone wires is the greatest since
the blizzard of '88.

It is feared tha: the damage to

shipping has been tremendous. but
nothing definite can be heard until the
wires have been repaired.

Wires Still Down.
Cleveland. November 14.-Up to

noon New York was still cut off from
the rest of the country

It .s reported that the loss to the
stree companys will reach many mil-
lions.

Steamer on Rocks.
Chester, Pa.. November 14.-The

steamship Marion, with eleven hun-
dred passengers, was blown onto
Chester Island during the big storm.
Steamer tugs are being sent from

Philadelphia to remove the passen--
gers. It is not known how much
damage the steamer has suffered.

Many Wrecks.
Boston, Mass., November 14. (part-

tly by mail)-Bringing death in its
wake, and imperiling the lives of all
who are upon the seas, a storm of
hurricane force swept up the New
England coast, from Florida, on yes-
terday.
The crew of one Boston vessel is

known to be lost, and it is believed
that when the reports begin to come

there will be many other wrecks.

FROM LITTLE__MOUNTAIN.

Peace and Happiness Reigns in Spite'
of Roosevelt's Election.

The farmers, merchants. black-

smiths and oil mill people of our little
town are continuing their laborious
tasks with a smile upon their faces
just the same as if Roosevelt had not
been elected. WVe have no objection
and hope he will receive one of Book-
er Washington's gray locks as a

congratulation.
Last Tuesday night a crowd gatl-

ere-d around the Bell Telephone ofEce
to receive the election returns with
anxiou., faces: all awaited the first
news. It was a little encouraging at
first, but the faster it came and the
!omzecr it !astedI the more discouraging~
it became until now and then whis-
pers could( he heard all through the
cr 'l . Rooseve!t will be sident
and( it's no more than I expected.
The el! Telephone furnished the

fe which was certainly an

*eCwcon-ddere'd ari! the people
eia, y their attentiveness that

this excolleit service was much ap-
preciated.
The business of ou'r little town has

SeZastn or any previous time. Th
:lCrc-hamrs arc always on the go an,
sometimes customers have to wai

:- rs bo)re they can be waite,
011.

.. B). ILathan and Huffman
irr%ck. the two cotton buvers
sm cep a hustle on th

cotton market and I am stir
thcre is no better small market ii
the state. They seem to wish t<
give the farmers every cent possibli
for their cotton. There has alread,
been nearly twice as much sold her
this season as any previous one.

The Ladies Aid Society is changing
the looks of the parsonage a grea
deal by having a nice color of pain
put on. These ladies have certainIj
cxerted many noble efforts for th,
church here and deserve much credi1

Mr. T. N. Shealy a prominent mer

chant of our town has just move<

into his new residence here. MI
Shealy certainly has a nice home

Mr. J. B. Derrick will soon com

plete his new house. Joe says hi
will not get his house any too soor
on account of the growth or his fam
ily.
The people are beginning to com

plain about being awakened fron
their last and best nap of the nigh
by the oil mill- whistle. Nevertheles
the mill continues to run as smooth
ly as could be wished. The mill i
certainly an up to date one and i
turning out as nice meal as cottol
seed can make. The farmers seer

to be very proud of this mill, whic1
they have an interest in, and ar

showing their appreciation by thei
patronage. The seed house is almos
full of seed and 6 or 8 cars reporte<
on the way. Under the efficien
management of President J. B. Der
rick, General Manager J. W. Sheal:
and Secretary J. H. Shealy, we believ
it will be a great success.

Stranger.

Advertised Letters.

Advertised letters remaining i,
post office for week ending Octobe
29, 1904.
A-Richard Allen, E. Anderson.
BR--J. A. Barnds, Mrs. Marth

Raily. Benj. Byrd. Miss Minnie I
Brown.
C-Elliott Caldwell. Mrs. Ar

Suher. Jim Chappels.
Suber. Jim Chappels, Miss Dell
Cannon. S. S. Coleman. Jimmi
Suber. Sim Cooper.
D-Jas. Davis, Chas Dremonc

Mrs. Will:am Douglas. Richard Duck
ett.
F-Hank Frv.
G-Pas. Garev. Mrs. WV. A. Grad

dick, WVallace Gray. Henry Glenr
Drayton Gordan. George Goldmor
Miss Mather Golden.
HT-Miss Hattie Herbert, Job

Hawkins, Mrs. Dizzie Hawkins. Mr
M. P. Harly. J. A. Hinges, Mrs. Mar
Hiutchison.
K--John Kinard. Ben King.
L-Euphram Lepard. Miss Feli

Levingston. Lester Lindsey. Madiso
Lindsay, Jas. Tiles.
M-Butler McGraw. J. M. A

Myer, M. WV. Means.
N-Francis Nelson.
0-Wilson O'Neal.

Doni't Make a

and.
Buy Your

until you see our- line
If you do you will regre
it. CaB and see oui
stock, and if you arn
not pleased you wil
have tirne to go else
where.

e R-Jas. Renwick. Miss Fanni
Rochers, Miss Rebecca Roth, Jo

t Roberson. Elliott Rutherford.
S-Ed. Shell, I. C. Sease, Charli

Sime;, Clarborn Steavens.
XW-Levy Watson. Mrs. Estell

Wilson, Joe Wood.
Persons calling for these letter

will please say they were advertise<
C. J. Purcell, P. M.

Herman Haas, charged with err
bezzling funds from the Corn Ex
change National bank of Chicago
pleaded guilty on Friday and was sen
tenced to the penitentiary for six

t years.

MOSELE
The Oldest, Lan

House in 1
After standing the storm for

front this fall with a lr;e and
-Remember that we sell almost ev-

1Our motto is, never misrepre,ent
hirtv-six inch. to the vard, ands
and square dealing to all, black a

s bngle makes the announcement th
s prints, black, silver grays, and ott
I White homespun. 61c. per yard.
11 FURNITURE.

We have a full line of full furnitur
e suits, beds, chairs, bureaus, springs
r mattresses, and also mattings, car

pets, rugs, etc.
Elegant reed rockers, $1.75 each
Capes, Jackets, Ready-mad

Skirts, a beautiful line, new and nic
and stylish. We invite everybod

e to come and see our fall- stock an(
make their selections.
An Elegant eight-day clock fo

i$I-99. In Hardwaie, Tinwar<
Crockery, Stoves, etc., we claim t(
lead.

Choice seed oats, Sixty cents
MILLINERY.

Our millinery business is constant
ly growing and our display this fal
i s simply superb. Many Noveltie
are displayed and our prices are jus
right to suit the ladies. Our Sho
lepartment is now complete and wi

have the old reliable Bay State brand
a Battle Axe, Wolf. etc. In fine ladie
C shoes we have the Kanatina, the Au

tocrat. the Radcliff, the New Idea an
others.

People say that the Moseleys
make a profit. 'What difference d
long as you ge.t the goods?

ePROSPERITY,$

Horse
A Car Load J

Co
while you

SELE(
PRiCES AND

Prosper

eThe schooner Wilson and Hunting
ewas run down off Barnegat Saturda)
by the United States supply Calgos
and sunk. Captain Watson and his
wife and two seamen were drowned.

Thirteen persons wereinjured. more

or less seriously, in a collision near

Macon, Georgia. oI Friday, when the
Brunswick and Jacksonville mail
train. on the Southern was ditched.
Fred Thorpe and Frank Christian,

- two prominent Georgia contractors,
-engaged in a fatal duel with knives
on last Saturday. Tharpe is dead,

- and the other party to the duel is in
:a hospital with little or no chance
of recovery.

Y BROS.,
est and Cheapest"he Country.

he ;ast forty years we come to the
well-selected stock of merchandise.
rything, from a cambric needle up.
ta article to make a sale. We give
ixteen ounces to the pound. Fair
nd white. The first sound of the
at we are selling all our standard
ier designs, at five cents per. yard.
Sea Island 5c. Riverside plaid 6-c.

DRESS GOODS.
W t have the new things in dress

gods, trimmings, notions, capes,
-Jackets, Hats, Caps, Mens', Boys'
Youth' 'lothing; Trunks, Valises and
Telescopes.

SEWING MACHINES.
Five E rawer, Ball-bearing, Drop

r Head Sewing Machine, $17-93, and a

i cheaper machine for $12-50-
SPORTING GOODS.

r We have a beautiful line of Guns,
,Shells, Wads, and other Sporting
goods, the prices of the Guns rang-
ing from $3.99 to $20.00.

STOVES.
Don't buy until you have seen our old

reliable Elm and Iron King Stoves.
I They are the best on the market. We
s have ranges for $20.00 each. They
t are beauties. Why pay sixty-five
e dollars for a stove when we have
ethem from seven dollars up.

ORGANS.
F Can sell you a beautiful organ,
- Stool included. Walnut Finish, tone
I elegant, five years' guarantee, for

$55-00-
cant sell the goods at the price and
oes it make to you what people say as

OUTH CAROLINA.

Mules!.
utReceived.

ME
can get a

TION.

TERMS RIGHT.

'ity. S. C.


